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NEWSNOTES

CONDENSED

A Coiling llown of the More Ira

portmtt livents Here and There

Washington.
President Taft will nnt appoint tho

jlv Judges of tin! court of commerce
mitliurlml by tho now railroad law
until December next. Tho law docs
not become effective until August 18.

Former President Itoosovclt tele-implie- d

hens to Representative Scott
erf -- Kalians that ho will make the
Kansas speech ' recently promised
at Ossnwnttonile on Monday, August

.1. S MrMurry of Oklahonin, de-

clared positively that tho chargus
made hy Senator (Sore reflecting up-

on liitn In connection with the Clilekn-sha-

land and townslte cases wore
absolutely false.

It was reported that a largo armed
vessel cnrrylng munitions of war for

the M'ulrlz government In Nicaragua
sailed from New Orleans, and that
the fCstrada Insurgent roprcsentn-llve- i

have appealed to the United
States to send a warship after her.

The comptroller of tho currency nns

authorised tho following national
hanks to begin business: First Nation-i,- l

Laurel. Nob., capital $10,000; I A.

McConnack. president; J. II. Coburn,
vice president; W. T. Graham,
cashier; C D.Young assistant cashier.

Tho convention providing for the
arbitration of tho dispute between
the United Stntes and Mexico over
the Chnmlzal zone nt KlPaso, Tex.,
was signed by the two governments.
Secretary Knox affixed his signature
on behalf of the United States and
Ambassador Do la llarra for Mexico.

General.
Government receipts are gratifying

to Secretary MncVeagh.
Chairman Tawney says congress

did not appropriate a billion dollars.
Former Govornor John t AleGraw

of Washington, died at his homo In

S'enttle
House conferees carried tho day In

securing tho Issuance of reclamation
project certificates.

A million dollars was received at
tho treasury Saturday for the corpor-
ation tax Tho total paid to dates on
that account ngregates $1,2:19,102.

An investigation into tho sale of
friar lands in tho Philippines was
recommended to the house by the
committee on insular aftalrs.

The Americans Interested in the
long and bitter light" waged by rival
interests and German newspapers
against the Deutsche Vacuum Oil com-nan-

one of tho branches of the
Standard Oil company, have Just
scored a big victory, the public prose-

cutor, after a thorough investigation,
basing decided that no neesslty ex-

ists tor action by his ofllce against
the concern. An important part of the
investigation was In connection with
the work of K. I.. Quarles, American
manager of the German company's
sales department, and the prosecutor
declares no evidence of anything war-rautln- g

prosecntlon was found against
Mr CJuarles. The costs of the entlro
Inquiry will be borne by tho state and
the result constitutes n notable tri-

umph for American Interests In

On a bid of $5,.!OU,000 the Chicago,
Cincinnati & lmlsvtlle railway was
sold to men representing the Chens-peak- e

& Ohio lallway.
The body of Alice llrown, nged

eighteen years, was found with her
throat cut In a clump of bushes near
Cumberland, Mil Hack Nolan Is un-

der at rest.
An advance in wages of from S to

lfi per rent has been given the Now
York.. New llnven & Hartford rail
road cicrkr. About 2.I10U cleiks will
be benefited.

Charles Edward Russell, magazine
writer of New York, was named for
governor at the state convention of
the socialist party in Schenectady
Sunday A full state ticket was
named, including one woman, Mrs.
liertha Frazlcr of llrooklyn. who wns
named as the candidate for secre-
tary of state.

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley. chU.f of the
buieau of chemistry, department of
agriculture, Is deprived of part of the
power ho has been exercising by ;i
lanse in the agricultural option bill,

which says that "hereafter the legal
work of the department of
i.griculture shall lie performed under
the supervision and direction of the
lollcltor."

Yale men were much disap-
pointed because President Tnft could
not attend commencement oxorclsos.

Mr Roosevelt, Glfford Plnchot and
.lames R. Garfield are declared by the
Oyster Ray Pilot to bo forming a
new national party.

Nebraska had a fair representation
this-- car In the commencement oxer-rise- s

of the Wisconsin university. Tin
following were given degrees: nrndu
ate s hool, Master of arts, Rnhort
Ellis, 11. 8., University of South Dnko
ta; Weeping Water, Neb.. Wilford
King. H A., University or Nebraska
Lincoln, Neb.

RoobovcU lias wnilcn that ho will

bo unable to visit Omaha as request-

ed.
.Joseph Wendllng, alleged slayer of

Alma Klllnor, tho Ixnilsvlllo girl, has
been located on a ranch near Houston,
Texas.

The public buildings bill passed
does not carry any money appropria-

tion.
Senator Norrls llrown has expressed

hlmseir as satisfied with the work or
congress.

Wheat went up several cents In Chi-

cago on reports or dryness In the
northwest.

Secretary or State Knox wns com-

mencement orator at tho University of
Pennsylvania exorcises.

Senator Uurrows, as the man who
must net, 1b bothered over the bribery
case or Senator lxirlmcr.

Cooling nights nnd some rain In tho
wheat belt caused sudden reaction In
tho price of that cereal.

The atato department has sent a
sharp noto In reply to tho representa-
tions of President Madrlz.

Mr. Roosevelt mado It plain to In-

terviewers that ho was home for rest
and quiet, and not to talk.

Followorn of pugilism believe tho
JolTrles-Johnsoi- i mill at Reno will bo
tho last of tho big lights.

From tho beginning the senate In-

quiry Into the causes of high prices
was a foreordained waste of money.

A roport Is to bo framed by the
llulllnger-Pincho- t committee nt a
meting In Minneapolis In September.

The first bale or cotton or 1310-1- 1

was sold at auction In Now York and
brought SO cents per ikhuhI last weak.

Wilbur and Orvlllo Wright, the Day-
ton. O., avlntors, were each given n
degree of doctor of laws at Oberlln
college

Representative llutler Ames or
Massachusetts, has publicly announc-
ed his candidacy for the United
States senate.

Fight Promoter Rlcknrd has a Taint
hope that Governor Gillette of Cali
fornia may relent and let the light go
on In San Francisco.

John L. Sullivan visited the Jeffries
training quarters twice In one day and
a reconciliation was effected between
the two champions.

Frank Grlllo, a "white slaver", con-
victing of holding young girls captive,
was sentenced In llrooklyn to ten
years' Imprisonment In Slug Slug.

Beginning July 1, conformably with
law, there will be organized a divi-
sion of corporations In the olllce of
the commission of International rev
enue.

Joseph Pulitzer, proprietor or tho
New York World and St. Louis Post
Dispatch, is said to be on his way
back to New York in a serious condl
Lion.

The Scott anti-optio- n bill to re-

strict cotton exchange transactions
which do not Involve actual delivery
or the commodity was passed by tho
house.

Tho resignation of Henry L. Hertz,
collector of internal revenue In tho
Chicago district, was requested by tho
treasury department at the instance
or President Tuft.

Tho hioIIc building bill, carrying
$19,288,500 In authorizations r In-

creasing cost or public buildings, etc.,
besldesU.ODG.OOO toe continuing con-
tracts, was passed by the house.

The house conlerees receded from
their disagreement to tho senate
amendment to the campaign publici-
ty bill, and the act will provldo for
publication or contributions after
elections.

Tho Spanish government has re-

ceived by telegraph another noto
from the Vatican in which it Is stat-
ed that the Vatican will reply to the
government's proposals which have
now arrived.

The house passed the bill providing
for tho continuation of reclamation
projects

A valuable national asset Is de-

scribed in a bulletin Issued by the
Department of Agriculture prepared
by Pror. W. II. Wngganian. It Is a
Hclo-if-le review of tho phosphate
fields of Idaho, Utah and Wyoming.

President Tart says' "I am elated
at the legislation which has been en-

acted by this congress. It has ful-

filled the pledges or the party. It Is
a great satisractlon to me that wo
have accomplished so much."

The Now York World's Work has
been making a poll of Its subscribers
on the question as to whether they
wanted Theodore Rooseevlt to bo- -

coiuo president again. Out of 375 an-

swers received, 29!!. coming from
ever stato in tho Union, expressed
tho wish that Mr. Roosevelt should
run again tor presidency.

Personal.
Speaker Cannon says lopubllcans

will control the next congress.
Roosevelt says he will keep silent

jn political matters for some time.
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., Justi ninr-rle-

will niako his home in Ban

President Taft wab gratified over
tho defont or tho amendment to ex-.ni-

labor unions
Dr. II. W. Wiley, chief of the bureau

( it chemistry, Is to be deprived of a
part ot his duties.

Lawyer Mc.Murray of Oklahoma
nys he is innocent ot wrongdoing in

the Indian land deal.
V. K. Andrews denies that tho

president has taken n hand In pushing
hi in forward for olllce.

President Tart siis platform pledg-e- s

have been kept and tJmt congress
lias made a good record.

Senator I .a Folletto had a confer-
ence with Koosovclt; tliey talked
politics, nnd the senator is happy.

Richard Al. Corvviiu' of Ohio,
treasurer or Aloro province, In tho
Philippines, died in the Islands Juno
20

FIVE INCHES OF RAM

BTORM IN HALL COUNTY SEVERE
IN SOME SECTIONS.

HAPPENINGS OVER THE STATE

hat Is Going on Here and There

That Is of Interest to the Read

era Throughout Nebraska

and Vicinity

Grand Island. Lato lejiorts from
tho country districts Indicate some
dumago by lightning in tho recent
heavy rain storm. Tho barn of Mrs.
Haunielster, fifteen miles north of
here, was struck, took fire and wns en-

tirely destroyed, together with three
he.Til or horses, all or tho harness,
grain, hny and some Implements. The
loss is partially covered by insurance.
At Poole, thlity-llv- e feet or the Union
Pacific's 'branch track was washed
away. Nine head of cattle were killed
by lightning and two head or horses
were Killed. In Prairie Creek town-
ship live Inches or rain Tell.

Soon to Begin Work.
Lincoln. Twenty-fiv- e thousand dol

lars have been subscribed for the
building fund ' of Trinity Methodist
church, and the men In charge plan
to begin work as soon as possible.
Forty thousand dollais will be spent
on the new church, the $25,000 brick
ltructuro now In use being utilized
is a portion of the proposed edifice.
The new building wns originally
planned to cost $50,000, but changes
by the architect have cut down the
cost without sacrltlclng any of the

Make a Large Levy.
Nebraska City. The board of edu-

cation at a special meeting decided
to levy a tax or twenty-thre- e mills
this year. It cost $n,000 to pay the
running expenses or the schools or
this city and $12,000 has been realized
rroni the saloon licenses this year and
the remainder of the $35,000 has to be
raised by a direct levy. This is the
largost levy in years ror school

Has Been Priest for Fifty Years.
'Nebraska City. Father Hahn or

St. Mary's Catholic church celebrated
his firtleth anniversary or Ills ordina-
tion as a priest on Tliursda. A large
number or the ladles or his congrega-
tion called, took charge or the rec-
tory and atter preparing a fenst Tor all,
piesented him with a large purse as
a token of the esteem In which he is
held by all.

Church Calls Pastor.
Firth. The congregation of the

Presbyterian church has made out a
call for the pastoral services of Rev.
J. A. Gehrett. D. D., of Wakefield.
Neb.

Cortland to Have New Bank.
Uc.ttiico, Neb. The village or Cort-

land Is to have a new bank. Twenty
rarmers or that vicinity have sub-f.cilbe- d

over $4,000 in stock towards
tho new Institution.

Fj
scagr

Ueatiico will probably get a branch
iwctor or the Uiurentldo .Mica works.

Tho Alma band was
with R. V. Young as director and W.
G. Haskell niunnger.

The next national convention or

the Intercollegiate prohibition conven-
tion will be heldi in Lincoln in 1911.

iDlalne Staker. employed In a ma-

chine shop at Ueatrice, lost three fin-

gers on his left hand while working
a drill.

J. Stlnehl. an employe ot the Oma-

ha Electric Light and Power company,
stll lives utter having 2,300 volts or
-- lectricity pass through his body.

A Spanish Wnr Unyward Club has
been organized In tho Flint congres-

sional district to boost Will Wayward
or Nebraska City, who served promi-

nently in that war.
Knute Johnson, an aged farmer liv-

ing about ono mllo north ot Ailnden,
was struck by a Tast freight and in-

stantly klllod. Ills wife was seriously
Injured and may not recover.

Wllma. ,tho year-ol- d daughter or W.
C. F. Lumloy, of Beaver City, ate a
(inantlty of green water color paint
and was only saved for a green old
age by heroic medical treatment.

After eatlns canned pressed tongue
ror dinner, Airs. Georgo llelmstetter
or Ileatrico and her three sons became
suddenly ill from ptomaine poisoning
and ror a tlino it was feaiel that they
would not recover.

Reaver City lias a water famine.
Tho now waterworks system has nev-

er furnished an adequate supply, ami
since the hot weather tho mains have
been empty a large portion or tho
time.

Dates for the 1110 "Wlsner stock
'show have been fixed for September

This annual event has taken
the nlaco or tho former Cuming coun
ty fair at West Point, which has been
discontinued for some years.

Hunting a cool place to sleep In

tho woodshod at 1 a. in., AI. Williams,
a Norfolk plumber, roll on his hip, Ig-

niting matches In his trousers which
sot him nflre. He was sorloiiBly

burned and died since.
Tho Hall county hoard finds the

assessors' returns show an Increase
In vulue In everp precinct.

The town of Wnhoo Is wide awako
Tho first application fiom Nebraska
for designation as a postal saving!
bnnk was received from that placn
Tho application was filed with tht
department.

A election will be held In
Broken Dow on July 12, for tho pur-
pose or voting on the proposition or
Issuing (bonds In the amount of $8,-00- 0

to be used In Improving tho watei
works sj'stcm.

vA ghost in a box car, a headless
feminine apparition in filmy white
draperies, gliding about in the small
hours or tho morning, Is reported tc
visit the vicinity or tho Ilurllngton
roundhouse at Lincoln every twenty
four hours.

Rt. Rev. II. G. Von Scheele, bishop
of tho Swedish Lutheran chinch, will
be In Omaha, July 20. Bishop Von
Scheele is a special envoy or King
Gustav V, sent to attend the Jubilee
exercises or AuguKtunu college at
Rock Island, 111.

As a lesult of the Installation ol an
electric lighting plant in connection
with the municipally owned and oper-

ated waterworks the citizens of Grand
Island claim to be enjoying what Is

believed to be the cheapest late rot
the electric current that exists In tlu
state.

While playing the hose upon a sldo
of tho settling basin at Florence, a
workman named Paulson slipped unil
fell Into fifteen feet of water and was
diownel. Other workmen at the
water pljiut sprang in to save the
man. but were unable to reach his
struggling form heroic it sank.

Lightning stiuck a stock train a low
nights ago between Ashland and
South Hend, setting tire to a stock
car. The train was stopped and thirty--

one head or cattle from the dam-
aged car removed. Th ear was taken
to South itetitl where It burned. The
ioose cattle wandered back onto the
track and five of them were killed bj
a following train.

(Not a wink of sleep in two and a
hair years Is the experience reported
by A. D. Gregg, an old resident of
Lincoln. Mr. Gregg claims to have
gono without sleep Tor two and one-hal- f

years and what is more, claims to
have taken but a Tew hours' sleep In

the last ten years. Mr. Gregg is sev-
enty years old and lives with his
wife and two daughters at 1118 E

stieet. lie is a carpenter 'by trade and
still does his day's work.
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J lie state normal board has ar-
ranged to la the corner stone or an
administration building at the Peru
state normal July 28. The services
will be conducted by (he Masonic
grand lodge of Nebraska.

The Dakota. Kansas & Gulf Kail-roa- d

company, which was Incorpo-
rated in Kansas in 100S, has become
a domestic corporation In Nebraskn
by filing a certified copy of Its Kan-s.i- s

articles of incorporation. The com-
pany proposes to build from Kearnej
to Helolt. Kansas.

Road supervisors are complaining
of the neglect of rarmers to mow the
weeds along the roads. The law
makes It an offense tor occupants of
land to fail to cut weeds along tho
roads adjacent to their farms, and pro.
vides a ponulty for failure to cut them
before AugtiBt 15.

Following the definite announce-
ment of State Superintendent Bishop
that he will not be a candidate for re-

election, Principal J. W. Crabtree of
the Porn normal school, has declared
himself a candidate for tho republican
nomination. Mr. Crabtree severed his
relation with the state normal school
the first of June.

Head Janitor Bullmd believes It
necessary to hire policemen to pro-

tect the flowers and shrubs which he
has had plnntedp on the slate house
grounds. One night recently some one
broke off a fine flowering bush and
carried it away, ruining tho bush for-

ever. This Is the third incident or a
similar nature.

Tho railway connnlsMon has re
ceived a renewal or a complaint made
lu 190S for tho maintenance ot a
depot on the Hurllngton road nt tho
town or Aftix In Dundy county. TJie
complaint first filed was dismissed at
tho request of tho complainants o

of a eiop failure In that part of
the state.

The Farmers' State bank or Platte
Center has been incorporated by D.

V. Klllen, president or the First Na-

tional bank of Schuyler, Georgo J.
Rubch. cashier of the same bank, and
others. The capital stock paid up Is

$120,000. The state banking 'board has
approved the articles or Incorpora
tion.

Towns In Nebraska that do not own

their own waterworks and lighting
plan tit arc fast getting hold ot such
property either by pure-hus- or con-

struction. The town of Kenrno re
cently voted bonds to the amount ol
$125,000 to buy waterworks ovvnod Oiy

a privato company. These bonds have
not yot been presented to tho stale au-

ditor ror registration. The town ol

Falrburv voted $115,000 to buy o

water plant and $20,000 for n light

plant. The history of these bonds
haB been received by Horn! Clerk Law.

j rence at the state auditor's olllce.
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I 0N RATES

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMIS-SIO-

GIVES DECISIONS.

ARE FOR EXTENSIVE REDUCTION

Found a Peculiar Rate Situation on

Pacific Coast Shippers in Sev-

eral Cities Paying for a

Back Haul.

Washington. Decisions have been
hnnded down by tho interstate com-

merce commission, countrywide In

lmponnnce, In rates, both cjIubb and
commodity on all transcontinental
lines operating between tho Atlantlo
and Pacific coasts. Extensive i educ-
tions wero ordered.

The decisions are In what popular-
ly are known as the Pnciflc coast
cases. Tho cases were heard last
autumn 'by the commission in its six
weeks' trip to the Pacific const and
inter-mountai- n territory and have
been tinder consideration ever since.
The commission realized' the Immense
Importance of these cases, not only
to the railroads, but to the shipping
public and It prepared its opinions
with the greatest care. In every in-

stance reductions In the rate com-
plained of were made nnd in some in-

stances they uniounted to nearly DO

per cent.
Tho commission round, through its

Inquiry, a remarkable rate situation
existing on the Pacific coast nnd even
a more remarkable one In the inter-mountai-

territory. This Is notaible
In the rates through nnd from Spo
kane, Wash., and Reno, !Nev. The
'Spokane rate case had been, before
tho commission In one form or an-

other ror several yenrs. The shippers
ot that city complained) of tho rates
which they were charged, of freight
classes and commodity from eastern
points of Oregon because they wero
required to pay the Pacific const ter
initial rates, pluB the local rates back
to Spokane from those terminals, al-

though the freight was discharged at
Spokane- - by the railroads on the west-e-

trip.

Death of Senator Darnel.
'Lynchburg, Va. John W. Daniel,

senior senator rrom Virginia, died at
the 'Lynchburg sanitarium Wednesday
night, his death being due to a recur-- ,

rence or paralysis. The Immediate,
cause or his death was cerebral hem-
orrhage.

The statesman's Illness began with
a slight attack or apoplexy in Phila-delph- la

last October, this keeping him
from his scat at the opening of con;
gr.ess last December. Only once since
that had ho appeared before an audi-
ence, and that was for an informal
talk In January.

The end came almost without a
struggle. Dissolution was very rapid,
for when the failure of the heart ac-

tion began it progressed with great
rapidity, and within five minutes the
patient was dead.

Dives From High Bridge.
New York. A sharp-renture- d and

under-size- d youth In ragged swimming
trunks, with a skimpy coat and a pair
of trouserB thrown over them, dived
successfully from tho center span of
Brooklyn brldgo to tho East river, 135

feet below for $250 cash, two new
suits of clothes and whatever fame
tho world may hold in store for a'

bridge Jumper.
The lato Steve Brodio aoqulred

famo us a Jumper and long ran a;

Bowery saloon on tho strength ot it.
But many say it was never proved
that Steve realy jumped.

Much Land Is Planted.
Washington Approximately 60,000

acres of lands In Nebraska and Wynf
ming under irrigation by tho North
(Platte project are actually planted'
this soaBon, according to an luvestigai
tlon of crop conditions by the reclama-
tion service. Qn spite of the fact
that the ground 1b much drier than it
has been for many years at this seai
son, and that the weather is exceeds

(

Ingly windy, it is sain, wiw crupo nm
doing excellently.

Swiss Decree Postponed.
Washington. The Swiss govern,

ment hns issued a decreo postponing;

the prohibition on the Importation ot
California sulphur-drie- d fruit until,
July 1. 1011, according to official in-

formation received at the state

Jefferson City. Tho law prohibiting
railroads charging moro ror hnullnij
freight a short distance than for a
long dlstanco In tho same direction
was upheld' by tho supreme court.

Alaska Republicans Hold Convention.
Juneau, Alaska. E. S. Orr of Vol-de-

was nominated ns tho republican
candidato for territorial delegate to
congress. Orr wns once mayor of
Tacoma, Wash.

Tho convention adopted a platform
favoring home rulo when tho proper
tlmo comes.

Tho convention asked for a division
of the territory and opposes conserva-
tion as now practiced In Alaska, cit-

ing that coal lands are being allowed
to Ho Idle, while coal is imported from
British Columbia and from Japan.

TUMOR OF

YEARS
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Removed by Lydia E. Pink-barn- 's

Vegetable Compound
Holly Springs, Miss. "Words nro

Inadeuuato for mo to express what
k - oii: ' . JS.. m -,SfrkL '

i?lA w" r- - -
V 's. till

yonrwonuenuimeu- -
icincs have, clono for
mo. Tho doctors Bnid
Iliad a tumor, and 1
had an operation,
but was soon ns bad
ngainasover.Iwroto
toyouforadvlco.and
began to tako Lydia
E. rinlCam'8 Vcg-otabl- o

Compound
ns you told mo to
do. I am glad to
say that now I look

and feci eo well that my frlonds keep
asking mo what lias helped mo so
much, and 1 gladly recommend your
Vegetable Compound." Mks.Willik
EiWATilie, Holly Springs, Miss.

Ono of tho frreatesfc triumphs of
Lydia E. rinkhara's Vcgetablo Com- -

is tho conquering of woman'sSound enemy tumor. If you havo
mysterious pains, inflammation, ulcera-
tion or displacement, don't wait for
time to confirm your fears and go
through the horrors of a hospital opera-
tion, but try Lydia 13. Tinkham's vego-tabl-o

compound at once.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham'a

Vegetable Compound, mado from roots
and herbs.has been tho standard remedy
for feinalo ills, and such unquestion-
able testimony aB tho abovo proves tho
value of this famous remedy, and
should give everyone confidence.

If you would like Hpoclal advice
about your caso wrlto a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Plnkuam. at
Lynn, Muss. Her advice-- Ib tree,

nd always helpful.

INCOMPETENT.

--,, I

"9J,."V
Mrs. Hare Old Snail got IiIb boy a

position last week and ho only held
It one day.

Mr. Hare What was it?
Airs. Hare A messenger boy.

A Hibernian Verdict.
A New Yorker la tho happy employ-

er of an aged Irishman, who grows
eloquent over the woes of the Em-

erald Isle. Said tho boss: "Pat, tho
king of England iu dead."

The old man was silent for n mo-

ment. Then he took off his hat.
"Well," he said slowly, "as a mnn

he wan a line bit of a boy. As Eng-

lishmen go, he was as good as yez
can make them.' As a king, there was
nobody n earth ns could beat hlro.
But still, I'll keep me eyo ou George."

Dangerous Job.
Kind Lady Hero is a rhubarb pie,

my poor man. How did you get that
wound on your arm? TIrod Tim I
was n lookout, mum. Kind Lady Ah,
a lookout on a steamer and there was
a collision? Tired Tim No, mum, n
lookout for n second-stor- y man an' de
watchman winged me, mum.

For the Dog's Sake.
"Where nro you going for your sum-

mer vacation this year?" asked Airs.
Gotrox.' "O, denr, I've not mado up my mind
yet," sighed Airs. Rich wearily. "
want to find some quiet, restful spot,-.,- ,

whero my dear Uttlo Fronch poodlo '
can get plenty of fresh air."
i

A Pleasing
Combination

Post
Toasties
with Cream and Sugar.

Adding strawberries or any
kind of iresh or stewed fruit
makes a delicious summer
dish.

The crisp, golden-brow- n

bits have a most delightful
flavour a fascination that
appeals to tho appetite.

The Memory Lingers"
Sold by Grocers,

Fkgs. 10c and 15c

l'OSTUAl CHREAL CO., LTD.
Buttle Cieelc, Mich.


